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ed trustees and jftopted . a resolutiona. l M . m . . .
ening out In farm bureau work beyond
county .. boundaries, aa they are now jixiuuuuLuujuuiHuiaigiLiLiLiLiLnAiiiiiniTTgnnnFARM IS uiBiug uia iQrtsi service ana we state

Blghway,commis8ion to cooperate In conBUREAU
seeben, Don t Wells. Fred H. Klser,
H. Wfc Erren. O. A. .DeGrof f. E.
Lens. Maria Eberhardt and George U
BickeL ... - ,.

A new lodge has been .built in
"Columbia Highlanas.-'fo- r: use, of the
members, it was announced .

structing a scenic highway along theSkyline route of the Cascades.- Trustees elected were: : Richard J.
Grace, Charles E. Warner. Ida M. Al-- CCD)

GAINING HOLD

seeing that many other states nave
associated themselves together In the
American Farm bureau federation' said
Gray. "At the present time there are
35 state federations holding membership
in the American federation, and the of-

ficers of the Oregon bureau expect to
be the thirty-sixt- h member.
. "There are approximately 1500 county
farm bureaus in the United States, with
a total membership of 1,500,000. It Is
now recognized by the county bureaus
in Oregon. If they give the best service
to the farm, they must organize on

r ' i.
OREGON COUNTIES Exquisite Gifts at

such a basis of membership and ample Most Reasonable Pricesdues as will enable them to affiliate
with the etate and national work.

PROGBAM EITE58ITE C AIvorv '
s

Members of the merlcan Farm
Bureau Federa ion are now working
in cooperation with the Oregon Stat
Farm Bureaj in making a canvass
tt the county farm bureau organiza-
tions of the state in a move to get
them enrolled in the national bu-

reau. V

The American Farm Bureau federa
tion has on its program of work such.
large departments as transportation,
rural economics, legislation, cooperation
and publicity. At the head of these

Toilet
;. JSets

Pyralin tn'd Du-ba- ry

in sets and
slniJIe pieces a

' comprehensive as-

sortment at attrac-
tive prices.

: The orranliatlons In Josephine. Jack. departments' are specially trainea men.
some of whom can be secured only, by Kress Salevery large pay. Oi3J"The Oregon farmers, in counties so
far visited,, see that the fundamentals
of this kind of agricultural work, have
been needed for years, and it is the
unanimous belief of the farm bureau
people that they will broaden out Into

Ladies'
Wriat

Watchesthe greater farm bureau. It is confi
dently expected that within a very short
time every county will be affiliated
with the Oregon farm bureau.

The - American Farm Bureau federa

Latest designs
in platinum, gold
and silver. More
wonderful because

"of their low prices

of the Entire Year ,

Not in Seasons not in Years have we given
such wonderful values as

this group of .

on, Douglas, Benton and Polk coun-
ties have been visited and they have
all ratified the constitution of the na-

tional body. ' Umatilla. . Morrow and
8herman counties will be visited dur-
ing the coming week.

George A. Mansfield, president of the
Or jon State Farm bureau, stated at
the . Imperial V hotel Thursday " that
the farm bureau 'movement is devel-
oping In Oregon very much as it has
about the nation.
GKOWTK PREDICTED' :'v.

"I anticipate that in a sht 'tlme
counties without bureaus will organize
and recognise it necessary to . have fees
high enough to finance an adequate
program," Mansfield said. ."My own
county, Jackson, at a meeting Monday
voted to Join the state farm, bureau
and Increase the membership dues to
$5. We expect to enroll all farmers in
Jackson county."

Mansfield is making a tour of . the
state, with Chester H. Gray, president
of the Missouri Farm bureau and com-

mitteeman of the national bureau, and
Paul V. Maris of the Oregon Agricu-
ltural college.

The farmers of Oregon are broad

tion Is an organization for the further-
ing of production, transportation, sales
and allied improvements in farm work.
It to in its first year. The national
president Is J. K. Howard of Iowa and
the head offices are In Chicago,

;' " Beads of Jet v:
' Every late creation Brooches. Bracelets. Lavallieres. Tlstoons

and Bakalite. We defy competition on these novelties at our .
prices. ' - '. - x

A Small Deposit WiH Hold Your Christmas Selection

N. SOLOMON- - Hundreds o
Trails Club Urges '

Construction of
Scenic Highway

Trails club at its annual' meeting
Wednesday- - night, in Library hall, elect--

L 333 Morrison Street
"For Novelty Jewlry See Me" Portland Hotel Is Opposite

Exquisite . Frocks
For Misses For Women

Purchased for this selling from America's leading
gown makers at of their original prices.
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Frocks for ,

Evening Dinner
Afternoon Dansant
Street Business

Afternoon and Street Models
Fashioned of soft duvetyns, vel-
vets, tricotine, satins, twill and
combined materials, effectively
trinimed with beadsand embroid-
ered designs.

Evening Models
Of lace, taffeta, satin and combina-
tions in radiant hues nd luxurious
materials.. -

$79
RQ$.

Sayings of x and in neariy
every case

At the right time
for Thanksgiving,

Christmas and
New Year's wear.

Daintiest
of All

-- Sixes for Misses
14 to 18

Sizes for Women
34 to 44

Exclusive Group of Frocks
Suits and Coats

One of a kind models from. Harry .Collins,
--Hickson and other creators at

1-- 3 Off Regular Prices

F.bods .7 -
UnderpricingofOur Entire Stock of Winter--

Suits Reduced
Gem Nut Margarine is made and distributed by Swift & Winter CoatsCompany, A chain of fourteen conveniently located factories

making Gem Nut daily assure its absolute freshness when it
reaches your dealer.

Values far beyond your
expectations Prices
that would have been
very attractive before
the war.HutGem Maargappe

.50

Including distinc-
tive one of a kind
models

For Saturday
Beautiful Fur Trimmed
and self trimmed styles
in the season's choicest
fabrics and colorings.

Unreserved Choice

Tomorrow you may se-

lect any suit you have
-- previously seen in our
large stock and
"SAVE" $20 to --$50.

.' -

Refined Tailleurs
Smart Novelties

.50

is one of the daintiest of all foods because it is made from oil
pressed out of the white meat of fresh cocoanuts, the oil from
plump peanuts, combined with Pasteurized milk, and salt

Gem Nut Margarine is nourishing; it is healthful; it is delicious. W
The largest manufacturers and distributors . of oleomargarine in the

country make Gem Nut Margarine. '
$ , .

7--? V h ,
The' name on the package is a guarantee of quality,
Test this delightful food today. Note what a great saving it makes on

the grocery bilL :: - : 7 V.
' "Made daily in our modern Portland factory' . -- .

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
- ; Manufacturers of V v ''

86
- Coat and Wrap

Styles
1

Many with Handsome
Fur Collars and Cuffs

Three Exceptional Groups

m s $69
Coats for every purpose, business, street, raoloriXg,
evening and dress wear. Coats that will be suit-
able for year round wear.' Coats that may be
worn next winter as well as this winter. .

For Women and Misses -

Swifes ; t
Premium

Voieomargarine

Sweet,
Pure

, - Clean

A broad assortment of the newest and most fash-

ionable styles soft, flexible --woolens in winter's
richest tones. Suits that could not be priced so
low at normal times.

: For Women and Misses
ESTABLISHED 1864

BROADWAY AT MORRISON


